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VUJ VIOTIMS OF THE ARCTIO The and etory çf the fate ef DeLong
CICEAN. nd his cornpansions was toid ocrerai
OOEJiN.menthe Inter. by two seamen, namcd

The Jeannette-a Dame that will never Noros and Ninderman. both of whora
ho forgaîten white hieîary records the bad Eerved an board tho St. Mary's
deeds of brave xnen-sallcd froin San school-ship.
Franicisco on July Stb, 1879. witb a crcw On Sepîcinher l3th, Captain DeLong's
of tblrty-three mon, ail told. Acout the boat. altbough Rts mast lied been carrled
enld 0f Septenîber the party had really awany, gai wJthin two miles of the
Cftercd upan the dangers and difficulties gSiheriats enst. when It struck ground.
of ascite exploration. Tbey were ln the and the captain ordcrcd thra mon to get
mîutst of great filds of tee, which dritted Inta the water. *o as ta lighten the load,
wltl2 the varying winds and currents, and tow the boat ashore. OnIy hait of
go tiiat, aithougli the ship wns Itselt
Inactive. It was carrlcd over great
distanes.

In January, bruwevêr, the Phip5r'rang a leak, anid ail bande wuoi
kept busy at the pumpe to keep
the 'water down, and for eigbstecn
Mfonths the punip, never ceasvd
worl(ing At la-'t hnwever. thn
flght could ho 1<ept iii no longi-r
On JUDO I3th, the Jeinnette, sanit.
axid the crew were le<t enramsprd
Ullon the tee. and no other hape of
returyl than that whichs their three
boats afforded.

Thius left aimost dcstitute, Coin-
Mander DeLong had no ohlir course
open ta hlm than ta retreat.

ThieY würe ln the mlsdst of a sea.
Iideed. but it w=5 a sona of solid irp.
and~ for Weeks the oats rlid flot
touch water, except for a short for-
niage herc anid there. whc.T a bri ak
ln~ the tce loti a narrow slip of open
sea. The boats were placed lipon ~
nidelY-hul", sleds and for flfty-
thre vienry days the resalute aien
ttraggcd theni over the tee.

Saime da3s they would make a
Mile. on others scarccly more than
hait that distan. Great hillacks
0f tee were to be surmnounted and
cracks ta ho crossed, nearly evcry
onie of tn2ese belng sa widc tl.at the
Bleds had to be let down into them
'snd thon hauled up on theoather
aide.

Nor were tdese the only bardsltips
thec etreating band had ta en- -

cauntier. The cold was Intense. as
rnay ho Imagined. Short ratluts
and their tearful labour hiad re -_
ciC the strength of the men. so ,

that one-Quarter of the whole party
fhad ta be carried helpiessa on sieds; ---
white almost a]) werc suffering __

eltixer trams frost-bite or tram the
effects of the ice upon their eyes.

At lest the retrcating company
reached camparativeiy apen water. , ~ '

Thie boats wcre lauinchiec, and the
party set sait for what thcy hoped
woilld ho a milder cliniate and a
more hosPItahie shore.

1NOw, hawcver, the perils hy which
theY had been beset were increased. -

Thie cold was stili as groat ns that
wlicl they liait praviously on-
cuntcrcd. and It made itselI mare
lntensely felt now that the men wero
confIned within thr limita ot smali
hoats. and deprived of the active
exercises which alone bad k-opt the
,warnhth las the.ir bodies. ThLe food
nupply was running so short thixi
but çcantY tare could ho allowed,
anid thc dauger of drowning was
addcd ta that cf perisbing hy cald
and hunger. CAUGIIT Dl

For a. few days all went fairly
well, but durIng a gale Chat arase ln
the night the hoats becmne separated. tihe distance, bowever. lxad beex tra-
azid la tho morntng the company oln vcrsed when It was fotind ta be Impos-
board the whale-boat. scanned the dreary sihle ta hrlng the batC nearor, anid se
waters ln vain for the sails of te beats they coliected the food. armes. axanl-
manad by the crews cf Commnander Clen, and paDers. and tvaded ashare.
DcLcng and Lieutenant Cblpp. En- llaving rested for two days. the party
glacer Molvilie's boat toucbcd land an started *'outhwaxrd. eacb man carryig
the delta of the Lcna-a river whlcb, hcavy but-dons, thaugh ail but the most
iowing norihward through Siherla, dis- Important articles ladt heein abandoacd.
charges tltoIto the arctie seas. Here In te filrst ton daye' marei. the travel-
thc hoaVs crow mot with hospitahie lors made no mare than twenty miles. se
treatment by thea natives of Chose bleak difficuit, was thte country; but duning
anid barren shores, and werc aIl saved- those days they enjoyed the luxury cf a

Not su. however, the occupants or tlze meal et JSer's flesh, whlch. but for the
tWO cutters. Lieutenant Chlpp's bat crlppîed condition cf sevrl of the mon.
bas nat Blace been beard of. It was a ç;ould have put new lte lia thc party.
ainaller bat titan eluber of the others ; Then Ceptain Del.Ang determlaed ta
anid thougli comaianded by a young offl- send Ninderman and Noros nhcad. for
ce? 'wha cnjoyed lnann unuisual degrce they were ln botter condition tban any
the Confidence nd love of bis mca, lB ln ailiers of te Perty, and whe-n titey lait
not probable tirai ho was able ta brIag on their perilous mission titcy baill a
lis =rw U a. place of sety.- aven thanugh sad farewell -ta a gallant. yet almost
baç->sgcceeded ln mal1ni te lnd. hie band af men, 'wboxn no ane ev.er

sair agein unlil. nanrly six monthe Intér, sait et bis sparrh ivas tbld bnlefly ln a
Mir. Mielilio faund their demi bodies. despatch. diates! Marcl 24th, and recclved

**The Captain." says Noras. «Irond Inl New York on 'May Oth : l'I bave found
divine service beforo ive loft. Ail the DekoAng aud hie party--aIl deati.
mca shoak bande ivith us. nnd Colline, 'lisse ends tho firat rhs3iler oftChis
as If knowlag that their doam was m nicnholy etory of arctic paru. The
seale. said siniply, * Noros, trbpn you Inet c-hapter maY nover be tld, andi tho
get ta New York remember me.' Thoy faite af Lieutenant ChlPP andi li crew
eened ta have Jost hope, but, as ive loft, ncver rcvealed.
they gave us three cheors. That ives
the lest ire saw of theI AS
thWholiy withoaat food-far Uic euppîy W D
teY lad savoti freni the boat was ex- Do you know what & etampedle le?

Out on tho Western plaine. vbere
there arc great droves cf caitie, tihe
cattiemen wateh colistantly ]est teI
cattie aahauld bis frigbtcncd, for If
tbey are frîghtenoti they bt-gin ta
runaend tîlurtgo andi juanp. andi eau-
nat bo cantroiied, that la ivînt a
stampede l.

outi n the grear prairies, wboe
Chese cattie range andi feeti, thore
arc few fonces. miles andi milesut o
Uic prairie lad la tinfeaceti. Thd
cattle trael alowîY, tle ccwhoy
wntch the-fi sa ihat tht-Y maY Dot
scatter and ti eiaway. WVbea
nigît cames, the caille rtest. Tihe
cowboys. as the tillight deopeas,
andi me stars cume oua bY cO Itc;
the sky. ride Choir hanses outside
the drove and begia to sing. The
catile stop ta 116tCil, flrsi ose, thon
a group. thon another Irlp andi aI
lest ail tic droîe stand stili. Then
the coivboys drap their voices a lit-
tic. ridling mora sioivl round thea
drov-e. Now a steer draps on ta
the soit turf ta sîcep. thon anoUica-.
thon another. The voices became
sotier andi sotter, andtiat lest nil the
drove are lylug clown ready fer
sleep. This l8a n ritiral moment.
If you have watched your masina
eekng he b t caeflehe lu ave
rcng hou aby ta sleep lau aven
sourti 6boIld be mande ta rasuse Useo

~ baby. Sh, ltnows thet If site lat
rauseti It %,:11 ho, muel barder ta
get lier nsleeP again. Sa the cciv-
bo>ea knowv that If n unusual Sournd
«çtre matie noir fi ioulti 'he heurs

aain Thty ride slowîy andi very
cetuily. anti they sing low. sweet

-e: songs. like lullahirs. anti the great
~s. ~ brd iîre ai last asleep. Ail nigal

the r.owboys ride andi eing softly
~ ~ A stampede on the plaine means

that sosie ef the c-sttle VIII ho
- ~,iild. andi that ipn tbey are con-

..- tralled it wiil ho tinys before tbey
arc reaily quiet agnin

The outer day Csere iras a heorse
sale ln Noir York, nn tiomebody
tuuchcd a horse ivitli a 'slip andi

-s - tniglitened bllm. He 'sas tlcd lna s
string 'sith several aCher horses.

-- anti bis piungtng andi juMPISC
fnightenûd tbem . theY In turn
fnîgîteneti a stIDln of aitier horbt-.
andi there was danger for a wislle,

Animais, Moast cf tbem. bave
nerves andi carn ho frighteaed. sud

~~ thnt ia wIy se zbauldti reat tIsai
'~s carefully.

PRIMTIVE ZRTHOC3 IN W18T-
MINSTER COLLEGE HÂALL.

iTHE ICOL Nat far fram the Jerusaleai
Chamaber la tha Collego HaIl Tbt.
iofty roana, et noble proprtons,

hausteti. nt thc tresl ament 'shlci hd 1 as Che retcctarY ofthCe abbotu bouse,
Ibeon precureti ias soon consumeti-the *anti noir te uEeci as a dIalng-reom for
tira brave seamen plîsheti on. Thcy the boys ai Westminstcr Sehool. Tis is
suPPented lite by ehêwlng their leather *a tamous oId school, supperteti by tle
moc-casins andi brees; ant i eter a ieir f uads ai Cthe Ahhey, and directeti by the
diys they camp upon Cira ceserteti huis. affilcers connecteti wiih that Institution.
ln whtnh they founti sme m1ouldy flsh. fThoa massive tables which are rmagud
Whirl ticy aie milh rellsh. More lan about tle rmoin, and frein whîch, the beys
these buts they resteti for Cîrce days. jstil <eaî, arc madie et ixe.-vy chestaut
irben a native faund them ; but they f pianks taken eut af the Spanish Armada,
were uneble ta iake hlm inderstanti anti twa et thcm stilI show deep dlenis
Chat they bad lcft i doen starviag coin- matie in tbema by Engle cannrn-balîs.
rades bebInti. It was oniy under the management et

At iengtli lte governor of Uie province. ,Dean Buckisiid. wtha QIed au Il as
mIe liveti ni a taira cile Bulain. ar- >4G,, thai a stere wes put laCe Chie hall
riveti-hut hoe dis! net understandti Ceir ,to lcai I. Vp ta Chat Cime Uic primitive
sign language. andi salho set-n no nid. meîlîad wlidî hati bc-en i vogue for rein-

He cared for CIe Cire scamnen. bowever. aturios vln adbometi te. andtihCe sene
and sent tIein te Bulun. ami there it 'as tiarn a linge open larazier. 'shich çtood
Chat, Usey telIla n ith Enginer Melille. inl the centre of il> mont. cnt-led nip
wb'soze hoat's cri wore by Cuis lima tn smong Uie rafters andi foumît lis way, JE
salety. Melille at once eterteti out la g h couid, e ut tIrouch an apenur la. the

- mercI ofet 111ii-tted crfw, anmd Uic m-e- j moot.


